
From: Baker, Simon
Sent: 3/23/2011 5:33:09 PM
To: Baker, Simon (simon.baker@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bee:
Subject: 3/30 HVAC Action Plan Stakeholder's Meeting - Agenda, and Notice of 

Availability of Draft Action Plan

To All Parties to R.09-11-014, 
R.09-01-019, and A.08-07-021:

A stakeholder meeting to review the
draft HVAC Action Plan will be held on March 30th at 10am-3:30 pm in San Francisco at the
California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC). This meeting will be comprised of
members of the Western HVAC Performance Alliance (WHPA), a stakeholder forum
established to advance HVAC Strategic Plan goals, as well as other HVAC
stakeholders across California. This workshop will be an
opportunity to review the HVAC Action Plan in draft form, provide feedback and
learn more about progress to date against the goals of the Strategic Plan and
the 10-year time horizon to achieve state’s “Big Bold” goals for
HVAC.

For those wishing to provide written
comments on the draft action plan, please submit no more than five pages to 
CPUC’s Energy Division by Wednesday April 6th at 5 p.m. Comments 
should be succinct and reference edits or amendments related to specific 
milestone (e.g., “1-1-5: change timeline to Q1 2011”) with a two to three 
sentence explanation. Please note:
Pursuant to CPUC Decision (D.) 10-09-047, "action plans are not part of 
the formal [energy efficiency] proceeding [Rulemaking 09-11-014 or its 
successors] because they will not set new rules or policies or mandate actions 
by the lOUs or be adopted by the Commission." Therefore, action plan comments 
are not to be filed in R.09-11-014 or any other docket. Any comments 
erroneously filed will be removed from the docket according to CPUC rules of 
practice and procedure.

A copy of the draft HVAC Action Plan
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is available for download at http://www.cpuc.ca.qov/PUC/enerqv/Enerqy+Efficiencv/eesp/eesp.htm. 
Webex details 
are as follows:

Topic: HVAC Action Plan Stakeholder 
Meeting
Date: Wednesday. March 30, 2011 
Meeting Number: Redacted 
Meeting Passworc

To join the
online meeting (Now from iPhones and other Smartphones too!)

1. Go to
Redacted
2. Enter your name and email
address. _____
3. Enter the meeting password: Redact
4. Click "Join 
Now".

To join the teleconference only

iBprlarl-prl ]
Participant Code: Redacted

BACKGROUND

For additional background, see
D.08-09-040, which adopted the California Long-term Energy Efficiency Strategic 
Plan (September 2008) and HVAC goals:
<http://docs.cpuc.ca.oov/PUBLISHED/FINAL DECISION/91068.htm>.

For more background information, 
download a copy of the Strategic Plan
<http://www.enoaoe360.com/imaoes/stories/ceesp/ca energy efficiency strategic plan ian 2011 updal 
and the “Zero Net Energy

Action Plan for Commercial Buildings” <http://www.cpuc.ca.qov/NR/rdonlvres/6C2310FE-AFE0-48E4-
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AF03-530A99D28FCE/0/ZNEActionPlanFINAL8311 Q.pdf>

Best,

Simon Eilif Baker

Supervisor, Energy Efficiency 
Planning

Climate Strategies Branch

California Public Utilities Commission - 
Energy Division

seb@cpuc.ca.gov

415-703-5649

From: Baker, Simon 
Sent: Thursday,
March 10, 2011 8:54 AM
To: Service Lists of R.09-11-014, R.09-01-019, and 
A. 08-07-021

Subject: Courtesy notice of 3/30 
workshop on HVAC Action Plan

To All Parties to R.09-11-014, R.09-01-019, and 
A. 08-07-021:

This notice for an upcoming workshop on the
Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC) Action Plan
for the California Long-term Energy
Efficiency Strategic Plan (Strategic Plan) is being provided as a courtesy 
to all parties to the above-referenced proceedings.

As noted in D.10-09-047 (decision adopting the lighting
chapter of the Strategic Plan), “Energy Division - in coordination with
utilities, state agencies, a variety of entities in buildings and industry, and
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a wide range of trade groups and nonprofit organizations - is creating 
action plans for the Plan sectors. These action plans are designed to: (a) 
identify the key actions required to achieve Plan milestones; (b) secure leaders 
(hereafter, "champions") to achieve these actions; (c) track and report on 
progress; and (d) feed into the development of the Strategic Action Plan 
Progress Report in June 2011The HVAC Action Plan is a way to support and 
operationalize the HVAC goals of the Strategic Plan for residential and 
commercial sectors.

Pursuant to D.10-09-047, the Commission clarified that
“action plans are not part of the formal EE proceeding because they will not set
new rules or policies or mandate actions by the lOUs or be adopted by the
Commission.” Therefore, this notice is being provided as a courtesy in order to
provide interested parties opportunity to
comment in the context of the workshop.

A stakeholder meeting to review the draft HVAC Action
Plan will be held on March 30th at 10am-3pm in San Francisco at the California Public
Utilities Commission. This meeting will be comprised of members of the Western
HVAC Performance Alliance (WHPA), a stakeholder forum established to advance
HVAC Strategic Plan goals, as well as other HVAC stakeholders across California. This workshop
will be an opportunity to review the Action Plan in draft form, provide feedback
and learn more about progress to date against the goals of the Strategic Plan
and the 10-year time horizon to achieve state’s “Big Bold” goals for
HVAC.

Please RSVP by March 17th by replying to this email or sending
a new email to HVACActionPlan@betterbuilclings.com with “HVAC Action Plan Workshop” in the
subject
line. Please
do not RSVP to me. For those who RSVP, you will receive a draft copy of the 
Action Plan to review in advance of the meeting. A call-in number and webinar 
URL will be provided with the agenda in advance of the workshop.

BACKGROUND
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For additional background, see D.08-09-040, which adopted
the California Long-term Energy Efficiency Strategic Plan (September 2008) and
HVAC goals: <http://docs.cpuc.ca.gov/PUBLISHED/FINAL DECISION/91068.htm>.

For more background information, download a copy of the 
Strategic Plan
<http://www.enaage360.com/imaqes/stories/ceesp/ca energy efficiency strategic plan ian 2011 updal
and the “Zero Net Energy Action Plan for Commercial
Buildings” <http://www.cpuc.ca.qov/NR/rdonlvres/6C2310FE-AFE0-48E4-AF03- 
530A99D28FCE/0/ZNEActionPlanFINAL831t0.pdf>

Best,

Simon Eilif Baker

Supervisor, Energy Efficiency 
Planning

Climate Strategies Branch

California Public Utilities Commission - 
Energy Division

seb@cpuc.ca.gov

415-703-5649
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